
!l Pert Paragraphs.
f 111 weeds grow apace..German.
The old order changeth, giving

place to new..Tennyson.
f And the voice of the turtle is heard
in the land..Bible.
Tis the mind that makes the body

rich..S hakcspeare.
To a depraved taste, sweet is bitter..Spanish.
Gentility is nothing but ancient

riches..Lord Burleigh.

If your blood is out of
order, you run a risk of

j taking a germ disease.
fRi >±urr> atism,LaGrippe,

Pueurno.iia and Typhoid
Fever are germ diseases.
( > aiacide" isan acpvtivoMood purifier. It
V< the blood of all

ip u: it; < s. It gives tone
to t ..; tire body.
Pure blood prevents

germs irom taking hold
of the vital organs and expelsthemfromthe system.
"Rheumacide" is putup

in tablet and liquid form,
and is sold by druggists

^
at 25c, 50c, and $1 per

m J bottle. Liniment. 25c.

Wpi "Let every retailer take this to
ft# heart: once begin giving credit to the

wage-earner and you cannot give9 enough. If you have unlimited capVitaI U'pll nntl (Wlnil if nnt nc

(as night follows day, it means meetingyour creditors."

neafnesa Cannot Bo Onred
Jytocfdapplications as theycanoot rtachths
Vimased portion of thooarJ Ther©is only ons
war to core deafness, and that is by constaitational remedies. Deafness iscaused byan
inflamed condition of the mucous lining of
the Eustachian Tube. Whoa this tubeis tn
Earnedyoa have a rumbling sound orimperffeet hearing, and when it is entirely closed
Deafness Is the result, and unless theinflam»(nation can be taken ont and this tubo restoredto its normal condition, hearing will

* bedestroyed forever. Ninecases oat of ten
? arecaased bycatarrh, which is uothingbutaninflamed condition of the mucous surfaces.
^ We will give One Hundred Dollars foran5easeofl>o*fness (caused byestnrrh) thatcan_Botbe curedby Hall's Oatarrh Cure. Bend for

Circulars free. F.J.CiiK«KY&CkxtToledQ,0.Sold by Druggists, 75c.
^ Sato Hall's Family Fills for constipation.

McKinley's Burial Expenses.
After careful guarding for more

P than seven years the facts as to the
government expenditures incident to

P the last illness and burial of Presi-
dent McKinley, the Treasury- officials

f has made a statement covering ail of
% the items of expenditure under the

appropriation of $45,000 for this purposemade by Congress on July 1st,
' 1902. Among the items as they ap.pear on the Treasury ledgers are the

following: Dr. M. D. Mann, $10,000;Dr. IT Mvntpr !k<:nnn- nr r

Burney, $5,000; Dr. Roswcll Park,
$5,000; Dr. C. G. Stockton, $1,500;
Dr. E. G. Janeway, $1,500; Dr. H. G.
Matzinger, $750; Drs. W. W. Johnston,E. W. Lee and H. R. Gaylord,
$500 each; Dr. N. W. Wilson, $250;
Dr. G. Mclv. Hall and Dr. E. C. Mann.
$200 each. Undertakers Dmllard &
Koch, $2,104.15; McCrea & Arnold,
$283. So. 13-'09.

Keep posted.know beforehand
what is the best thins: to buy and the
best place to buy it; if it proves to
be a quick seller, find out before duplicatingif there is not something
still better in the market to take its
place.

In these days of hustle, the onL;
way to make a success is to have a
will power of your own that is
stronger than the will power of the
man you deal witn.

In truth of faith, unity; in matters
of opinion, liberty; in all things,
charity..Old Catholic motto.

i I,ESS MEAT
Advice of Family PhysicJan.

k
r Formerly people thought meat neokessary for strength and muscular
r rigor.
^ The man who worked hard waa

apposed to require meat two or
^ three times a day. Science baa found
r out differently.
^ It Is now a common thing for the

family physician to order lesa meat,
w as la the following letter from a N.
r T. man;
. "I had suffered for years with dyorpepsia and nervousness. My physl.dan advised me to eat less meat and
P greasy foods generally. I tried ser^eral things to take the place of my

p hr«nkf«Bt of chops, fried pota^:«, eie ,t got no relief until I
/ >d Gi ft| uts food.
. . ^ ng Grape-Nuts for the
p .*?; ! of my meals for two
^

core 1 ;.ow a wall man. QrapeBNuts J-."- ;d my health far more
umui iuu #uu0.00 worth of medicine I

f had taken before.
t "My wife and children are healthfIer than they had been for years, and

Vt 1M *»nr J
.. . »v«/ «« !mi/f

r due to Grape-Nats.
"We have been so much benefited

f by Grape-Nut* that It would be un.grateful not to acknowledge It."
| Name given by Poetum C<v, Battle

Creek, Mich. ' Read "The Road to
I WellTllle," In pkga. "There's a Reason."
\ Beer read the above letter? A aew

owe appears from time to time. They| see pswlui, tree, and fall of hnmaa

Ik. A .jfiwdlditflHi

r iprTTiSuribaurScftboT I
INTERNATIONAL LESSON OOUMEXTSFOR MAKC1I 28.

Temperance Lesson, Proverbs 23:2035.GoldenText: "At tlie List
It Riteth Like u Serpent and
Stingelli Lake an Adder." Prov.
Op . go

TIME. . All times. PLACE..
Everywhere.
EXPOSITION..I. Six Great Evils

Tlmt Result From Indulgence in
Wine, 29, 30. Solomon here gives us
a very vivid picture ot six evils that
result from indulgence In wine. Centurieshave passed since Solomon's
day, but it is as true in our day as it
was in his that these evils pursue the
winebibber. Note them carefully.
(1) "Woe." literally, "Oh!" i. e., the
intense pain that lends one to cry
"Oh." How many "Ohs" are arising
each day from the lips of men and
women whose bodies are tortured
with the many ills that arise from the
use of alcoholic stimulants. I can
see still the man that I once carried
bodily through the streets of a city
shrieking "Oh, oh. oh," in indescribableagony from drink, and I see him
later as I held him down with my
knee upon his chest as they strapped
him to a bed in the hospital. (2)
"Sorrow," literally, "Alas," 1. e., the
deep seated and abiding grief that
causes one to cry, "Alas! alas!" This
duiiuw ui mtj uruiiKara is 01 innumerableforms. Sometimes It is tbe
sorrow of seeing loved wife and childrenreduced from plenty to poverty.
Sometimes it is the sorrow of being
passed upon the street unnoticed by
old-time friends and associates. Sometimesit is the sorrow of standing by
the grave of the once beautiful and
happy wife who has died of a -oken
heart over her loved one's degradation.(3) "Contentions." Contentionsat home, contentions in society,
contentions in the place of business,
contentions on the street. Alcohol
mothers most of the broils in this
world. If a man wants perpetual war
let him drink. (4) "Complaining."
(R. V.) Wine injures the stomach
and breaks down the nerves and
thereby spoils the disposition. The
drinker soon becomes a grumbler and
the grumbler is miserable under any
circumstances. (5) "Wounds with-
out cause." Gr> to the police court,
to-morrow morning and see the black
eyes, broken noses, crippled arms and
legs, chewed ears and more ser'ous
and entirely unnecessary wounds that
h&va come through drink. (6) "Rednessof eyes," the sign of distempered
brain and premonition of approachinginsanity and death. Note that
these things come from "wine,"" not
merely from the stronger distilled
liquors.

If. The Only Wise Attitude TowardWine, lit. "Look not thou upon
the wine." This is total abstinence
with a vengeance. Not only "don't
taste," hut "don't look." It is good
advice, inspired advice. If a thing
ought to be left alone, leave It. alone
utterly. There are many who do not
mean to sin. but they will just look
at the sin. That look is fatal. Eve
first looked, then she lusted, then she
ate, then she died (Gen. .1:6). Many
a man and woman has taken the same
path to the drunkard's grave and the
drunkard's hell. "I wouldn't drink
wine for anything, but I do like to
look at it. It has such a beautiful
color. It sparkles so. How smoothly
It would go down! Just look there!
Just a sip now. Delicious! Another.
Just one more. What is the matter?
I am dizzy. I am drowsy. I am
deed. I damned." Don't look at it.

III. "At the Inst." :I2. "At the
last." Three significant words. If
men could only see the end from the
beginning, how raanv things they
would leave undone which they now
do. Before entering upon any course

. f ..... n ~

where it ends. "There is a way that
seemeth right unto a man. but. the
end thereof is the ways of death"
(chap. 14:12>. The way of the wine
drinker is undoubtedly such a way.

IV. The Wine Drinker's Kyes and
Heart, 33. "Thine eyes shall behold
strange things." (R. V.) Indeed
they shall, fhev shall see things out
of all proper proportion, they shall
see double, they shall see snakes and
monsters and devils. The drinking
man has perverted vision, physical,
mental, moral. Folly looks like wisdomand wisdom looks like folly.
Right appears wrong and wrong appearsright. A man who is truthful
nnd honest and pure when sober, will
lie and steal and commit abomination
when he has drank a little. Wine incapacitatesmen for business, for
study, for decent living. If we take
the rendering of the A. V., the verse
is still true, for when the stomach is
full of wine the eyes are full of lust.
How many a young man (yes, and
young woman) has taken his first
step In unmentionable vileness when
all that Is bad In him has been set on
fire by a glass or two of wine. Wine
ia tho asHnpor'c mnet nntont nllv

V. The wine Drinker's Drain, 34.
33. The head of the drinker reels
and he Is stupid. He tosses to and
fro as "he that lieth down In the
midst of the sea" and sways back and
forth as "he that lieth upon the lop
of a mast." It is a graphic picture of
a drunkard's confused and unsteady
mental condition. Furthermore the
brain is for the time insensible to injuriesreceived and the drinking man
is thus rendered Incapable of selfprotection.Last of all. the drinker is
the complete slave of his enemy. With
full knowledge of the injury drink
does him he cries "I will seek it yet
ac&iu."

r ....

UNNECESSARY NOISES.
The celebrated soprano was In the

middle of her solo when little Johnnysaid to his mother, referring to
the conductor of the orchestra, "Why
does that man hit at the woman with
his stick?"
"He Is not hitting a her," replied

his mother. "Keep quiet."
"Well, then, what Is she hoUerln'

so <orf.Success.

"Tossac."
Some of the raiding deputies of the

division have been busy lately breakingup "tussac" stills in the Edisto
swamps of Aiken and Orangeburg
counties, S. C. "Tussac" is the name

given to a fiery liquor distilled from
molasses, pine tops and Irish potatoes."Two drinks and the world is
mine," but three drinks would put
enough fury into a rabbit to cause
turn to spit in 11 Dull Uog's lace.
Many people have wondered what

is the meaning of "tussac" or what
its derivation. The revenue officers
have no etymological dictionary, hut
their understanding of the word is
that it is a corruption of "tussock."
The stills from which are produced
the drops of concentrated oil of
wratch, are little larger than a coffee J
pot. In fact, they are portable.]
Knowing the vigilance o ft he "revcnuers,"the native takes his little
still in a bateau and rows out into the
swamp. The outfit is sot upon some
convenient tussock, and when the officersget wind of the operations the
moonshiners travel from tussock to
tussock until they can find a hiding
place for the still.
More than once samples of "tussac"captured by dispensary constableshave been sent in to bv analyzed.and in each instance the apparatushas turned up its nose, turneda little pale in the face and given

symptoms of nausea. A billy goat
is said to have broken into the contrabandroom one day and after partakingof one small vial of tussac,
sent in his resignation to the caneaters'uuion. It was gruel and milk
for him thereafter. But they do say
that some folks dring tussac.drink
it and live.

Piles Cured In 0 to 14 Days.
viuviucm HUOiKUlCVU lO CQrV ftXIJCA^eoi Itching, Blind, Bleeding or ProtrudingPiles in 6 to 14 days or money refunded. SOcLittJc

bantams are great at crowing..Spanish.
Brown's Bronchial Troches relieve

Throat Irritations caused by cold or use
oX the voice. In boxes 555 cents. Samplesmailed freo. john 1. Brown & Son,
Boston, Mass.

April. April, laugh thy golden
laughter, and the moment after weep
thy girlish tears.-.William Watson.

Cures Through the Blood

PUT NAM
Color more goods brighter and faster colors Until any
can dye any garment without ripping apart. WrlU

I Why
Ej Natural roses are fax
9 ficial ones, and though it r

9 people to use the rouge p<
U tractive and lasting, if ;
Inatural fashion and take

Cardui enriches the t
system, the main connecti
womanly organs, like the
phone line.

The Worn
"Cardui is all the do

Amanda Frye, of Montoya
medicine for women that <

much for j

nnw rIip h

has helped
^ different ^1m"

Ois£ ^;",Yi
Hide* and
Wool

Faatkara, Tallow. Bimwm, C! ».«,W
Goldan 3mI,( Yellow Root), Mar Appla, j|Wild Cincar. ate. Wa aw daalar. I B
aatakiaked ia 1856."Oraf kaM a castory ia
I. aaiaaila".aad eaa do batter (or yaa daa I
aoaaa or aoniaiai atrdiuk. Rdmaui. H
eay Baak ia LauiaaJb. Wma (or waaUy I
pbcabaad dappiaa last. 1

a Sabol 4k Bono, I
tt7 L Market IL LMIMVIUB. KY. I
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/ft One of the Important Duties of Physicians and1 the WeK-Informed of the World -I
is to learn as to the relative standing and reliability of the leading mnnufactur

kers of medicinal agents, as the most eminent physicians arc the most careful as to
|\ the uniform quality and perfect purity of remedies prescribed by them, and it is well an

known to physicians and the Well-Informed generally that the California Fig Syrup
Co., by reason of its correct methods and perfect equipment and the ethical character of
its product,has attained to the high standing in scientific and commercial circles which
is accorded to successful and reliable houses only, and, therefore, that the name of the jHH
Company has become a guarantee of the excellence of its remedy. fcgMBVf TRUTH AND QUALITY HP
appeal to the Well-Informed in every walk of life and are essential to permanent sue1 cess and creditable standing, therefore we wish to call the attention of all who would I jI J enjoy good health, with its blessings, to the fact that it involves the question of right ^ J
living with all the term implies. With proper knowledge of what is l>est each hour ftfAm pf recreation, of enjoyment, of contemplation and of effort may Ik? made to contribute 9

k to that end and the use of medicines dispensed with generally to great advantage, but
ft as in many instances a simple, wholesome remedy may be invaluable if taken at the a I

xAl proper time, the California Fig Syrup Co. feels that it is alike important to present II
truthfully the subject and to supply the one perfect laxative remedy which has won yy^nthe appoval of physicians and the world-wide acceptance of the Well-informed,because Ibyfof the excellence of the combination, known to all, and the original method of manufacture,which is known to the California Fig Syrup Co. only. KJV

(£/ This valuable remedy has been long and favorably known under the name of.
Syrup of Figs.and has attained to world-wide acceptance as the most excellent of

I family laxatives, and as its pure laxative principles, obtained from Senna, are well ft|If known to physicians and the Well-Informed of the world to be the best of natural ml
9 laxatives, we have adopted the more elaborate name of.Syrup of Figs and Elixir of 3C
A Senna.as more fully descriptive of the remedy, but doubtless it will always be mu

called for by the shorter name of Syrup of Figs.and to get its beneficial effects always § |
R I note, when purchasing, the full name of the Company California Fig Syrup Co.. I I
II plainly printed on the front of every package, whether you simply call for Syrup of I M
\M Figs.or by the full name.Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna.as.Syrup of Figs and

Elixir of Senna is the one laxative remedy manufactured by the California Fig SyrupBH Co. and the same heretofore known by the name. Syrup of Figs. which has given
WBf satisfaction to millions. The genuine is for sale by all leading druggists throughout ^^BHK the United States, in original packages of one size only, the regular price of which
Ml is fifty cents per bottle. flfijl
Vmg Every bottle is sold under the general guarantee of the Company, filed with the

Secretary of Agriculture, at Washington, D. C., that the remedy is not adulterated or
fM misbranded within the meaning of the Food and Drugs Act, June 30th, iyo6. V*

h CALIFORNIA FIO SYRUP CO. r\I* ADO"E88«San Francisco, Cal. incorporated1
J Louisville,Ky. U S. A. New York, N. Y.

jffiL London, England.

iles, Itching Humors, Rheumatism, BloocJ HSflVFR ^ E F 0Poison, Eczema, Bone Pains.
__B. B B (Botanic Blood Halm I is tin- only Blood remedy thai kills tite poison In PEW3BK3 Absolutely Puro, No Weeds. SXiJOSBthe blood and then purifies it.seiidlnic a llood of pure, rich blood direct to the skin MKxTuoi1. Hoard of Wisconsin. from 3U iurra Ksurface. Bones. Joints, and wherever the disease is located In this wnv all Sores. Xv' Vtv N sown u> BaUer's 2oth fer.tury Alfalla, harvest- HUlcers. I'imples, Kruptlons are healed and cured, pains and aches of Khcumati-un yvivV*"- [a ] H cd within34 wcekaafter io-adlnKA2M.ai.io worth B.cease, swel lines subside. B B. B. completely chances the body into clean, healthyI 9 of matrninceut hay. or al tli.-ratcot ovcr£-0 00condition, (fivinc the skin the rich, red line of perfect health. h B B. cures t lu f~ f b pur wre. Bik msmI culaloit free; or. send 1 Uc.

worst old cases. Try it. Sl.Ort per Ihiko bottle at all l»ruc Stores with directions / J'1 "tamps for sample of this Alfalfa, also Bll- K
for home cure. SAMPLE FIIEK by wrltinc BLOOU BALM CO . Attunta, tia. T.» Iton Dollart<»ra«.\ «>au. Wheat. Barley, etc.,

easily worth f*lu of any man s money to cet ^A "tart with. Or, send 14c. anil wc add a «un- HFA V X VV I pie farm seed novelty never seen tiefore by you

otnor <iya. One 1'Jc. package colors all libers. The;" Uyc In col.l water bettor than any nllirr djra Yo*J I
9 for free booklet.Dow to Lyo. Bleach aud Ml* Colon. IUOMIOE UliL'U CO.. Ouincy. Illinois. | gQ 13-'09.

mBBBBBffiB! W COLT DISTEMPER
qW Can ho handled very easily. Ilie sick arc cured, and all others t*EV same stable, no matter bow ,,axt«>Hed," kept from having theEft, (lls°aiv. by using SPOHN'S LIQUID DISTKMPhK CTHr.. (liveHfl roff.'ASMSvt* on Uw tongue or In feed. Acts on the lilo.nl and expels germs| ^Plk PMvET'rHrYlF of all forms of distemper. Best remedy e»vr known for inores inH fa Ml \$/&f&'v: »IHWi foal. One bottle guaranteed to euro ononis.. Mic aud ! a liottlejB n |WB K EH ZJQirfS' I $3ah>ltl0'|oiun.ofdru>iKlat»andhartioiui<lenler!..<>rsoiitexpresSBImE.\Jl £SHBwHHtlSwli£§!MSsjHHlC I paid by manufacturers. Cut shows how to poultice throats. OurtT^smJ |fc |>] m|K3 MkLjl»(BHMBKATi«^SWAj4gaiKl I fr<. booklet gin . everything. Local ogrtits wonted. I-nrgnsSj2 Mrm H VID ^BEoJv selling horse remedy In existence.twelve years.9 ^F". gill q Kg8POHN MEDICAL CO., Chemists and Bsctsrloloaljti, Qoahcn, Ind., U. 8. A»

ing link of which, is in the^ Much of the chronic 'lameness in horses is due to neglect. "

exchange board 01 a tele- Ijj8 See that your horse is not allowed to go lame. Keep Sloan's
*3 Liniment on hand and apply at the first signs of stiffness.M It's wonderfully penetrating.goes right to the spot.relievesthe soreness. limbers up the joints and makes the musclesBPMh MFrSSh K3 98 ^ H elastic and pliant.

H II1111 Sloan's LinimentIM BfcrtH B^a ||b gj w01 kill a spavin, curb or splint, reduce wind puffs and swoT.B-B^-BdSfl^ ^B^F B B len joints, and is a sure and speedy remedy for fistula, sweeney,GHi5eB founder and thrush. Price, 50c. and $i.oo»an's Tonic Si Dr. Earl S. Sloan. > . Bo«tnn M«««
Sloan's book on horses, cattle, sheep and poultry sent (no.

ctor I want," writes Mrs.
._ .

l,N. Mex. "It is the finest ^ A *W_lfjverwas. I cannot say too
r

^ ^<Uwm I Mit. It helped me and also vyI!®p, who had been suffering ftfo JJfrrn.o-r.rt -Crrorvr +V.n oV.nr.rro -,-P IS rVjWTOi fn yonr Cotton Fertiliser meansyears irom tne cnange 01 'wKe*
i.j 'rZrZrv^j vigorous. wen-wooded plant* with, i r , . , n. . r . ' 'T' W] thrifty squares and well fllled bolls Itised her to take Cardui and Hl>fcw fr ?ata «n a condition better^SRJP to reaut the attacts of insects and diseases.as taken one bottle andit/Kn m. ^etabe^Mhsboll waevilsbypUotingsa

I her and she feels like a m riW r>/\TT/\XTroman." j[ C-CjTTC^N
i ti >ii i i h!\H I coltlTatln* it thoroughly and fertilising liberally with mirdui. It will help you. t)L^\j^\lrr^ »Po»a»h Fertiliser.* JT.1/I Sec that your commercial fertiliser contains at least 4*arlinr/i "RlfW ft KnHlfl H \\T /I of PolMh. hf It does not, you cnn increase the perccntaee of I .

WUtJIC. JJUJ a UVLULC WJUAJf H WJLMB lut \\\// Potash hy adding Muriate of Patash to your fertiliier. /VeryM fli pounds of Muriate of Potash added to 100 pounua of MBlMApU«ra|l fertitixer increases the Potash 1%. VBBBIIHhI v\a\1 potash is profit /
I\\\wH Bend for Free Literature on Cotton Culture »

l-UKSALt! Plants [ $|RI or the Best Strains for the Next 80 / 1 A\\ ^USEaES owcZT*Days at the Following Prices: J\
1,000 to 4.000 at $1.25 per 1.000; 5,000 to 10.000 st
$1.00 per 1.000; 10.000 to 50.000 St 75c per $1,000. . *Hsvln* reduced the prices have decided not to CURES^....-iu but vi. w. i>. uuaiiinas. do* ail uiai money lirfinPH QlVttddIllUlilliJSaccompany all order*, m a fsir lou of plants 1 III Illl^aW Onlnk VsVilk I I it I Ik I 3V*T!1|^]uncalled for takes up all the protlta.flB |#| UUU J Relit* wJwMASXJaLMZaXIsMlAlCorrespondence solicited. Satisfaction *uar- V!

a..- .. allrwell^e 1* ttoss RettOre* Gray Htlr te Natural OtlOfan teed. Addrtsi
a~ _.. m mt min^nt cere nsovn dandrum a m d rcurp

^ I ylajpto 60day*. Trialtyeeteasel lariforaUa aad areata tb« hair froei falliac «Nt
vv-rt rfTBW" f . r-.-»» .hii.»
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